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BUSSE NOT
With Two Exceptions Every

HURT
Person Mixed

Up in Graft by Merriam Commission
Is a Recl-H-ot Harrison Man.

Contractors, Engineers, Employes, Inspectors and Bu-

reau Chiefs All Commenced Business While the
Chronic Candidate Was Holding Office.

The Facts Speak for Themselves and All You Have to Do
, to Be Convinced Is to Look

Them Up.

Busse Appointed the Merriam Commission Himself and It Is Showing
Up the Work of the Admirers of the Past, Very Fully.

Mayor llusso appointed the Merriam
commission and gave It. free reign.

Its work hub proven the rottenness
or the Harrison administration beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

With two exceptions, every man
by the Merrlum exposures Is

a red hot "Harllson-for-.Muyor- " man
and every one of them
operations with the city dur-

ing the peerless eight years of the
chronic candidate.

The disclosures In the Fire Depart-

ment Investigation developed the fact
that all of the loose methods of doing
business which have provoked scan-

dal, originated during the Harrison

Of th.-- men who are under accusa-
tion, whether contractors, engineers,
bosses or employes, every one with
two exceptions was a Harrison hold
over and Is now and has been shout-
ing for their Ideal to como back.

it reminds one forcibly of tho old
story of tho mlecrenut who cried,
"stop thief!" to divert attention from
hlniBelf, to hear the fellows who wal-

lowed In graft for eight years and who

nre still wallowing In It. according to
the Murrlam Commission, yell about
"the necessity of driving llusso from
office."

The American citizen Is not fooled
n bit by this clnp trap.

Ho understands us well as u man
can understand anything that tho de-

velopments of the Merriam, Investiga-

tion have proven that Mayor Busso
was handed a lino heritage by the
Civil Service law In some of the Harri-
son hold overs.

A plan to save hundieds of thou-

sands of dollars annually by central-
izing In tho department of finance the
checking up of the quality and quanti-
ty of goods purchased by the city was
devised Tuesday night by Mayor
linage, his department heads and the
Council leaders nt u conference of four
hours held at the Hotel La Salle. The
Hchemu Is Intended to prevent such
leaks and waste as the Merriam com-

mission have discovered lu a number
of the departments. It was submitted
nt the conference as thu recommenda-
tion of thu efficiency commission
named by Mayor Dusse more than u
year ago.

While tho plan Iiub not been work-

ed out lu detail, It Is tho purpose of
its originators to perfect n system of
Insnectlon bv which nil suiinltes.
whether purchased by contract or by'
requisition, shall be thoroughly exam-

ined as to quality and checked as to
quantity before the city Issues vouch-
ers or estimates.

It nlso is the desire of the city om-

enta to centralize In the department
of llnance the purrhnse of all goods,
whether by open ordor or by contract.
That piobably will require a change
In the statutes, which will be asked
of the legislature nt the next session.
If this Is brought about there will be
lodged In one spot the responsibility
for the purchase of goods, for the
price paid, tho quality and the quanti-
ty obtained.

While the Merriam commission has
not made public Its views It it known
that Its members favor the centralisa-
tion of the purchasing power of the
city. They save suggested that this
authority be given the city business
agent, who Is legally a subordinate of
the comptroller, the head of the de-
partment of finance.

When the conference adjourned It
was stated by Comptroller Wilson that
It bad been decided to transfer to his
oflta all of the bookkeeping which In

!ij. itf.

volves the originating of estimates and
vouchers.

Asked whether that would mean
more or fewer employes, he replied:

"I cannot hay. That matter has not
been Investigated thoioughly. The de-

partment heads are willing to be re-

lieved of the responsibility of origin-
ating vouchers and that end of the
bookkeeping will be transferied to the
department of finance."

From another source It was learned
that the comptroller made It plain
that he did not want the responsibility
for originating the vouchers unless he
had sufficient aid to enable him to
make sure that tho supplies and ma-

terial culled for In the vouchers had
been delivered In full weight measure
nnd quality. This informant asserted
that It was planned to dispense with
some of the bookkeepers now employ-
ed In the several departments and In
their stead employ Inspectors nnd ex-

ports to see that all goods delivered
are exactly as ordered.

Gov. Donee n on Monday called a spe-

cial election for Tuesday, Nov. S, for
the election of successors to Judge V.

M. McEvvcu nnd Judge George A. Car-
penter of Chicago. Judge Me K wen

several weeks ngo frc:u the S.t-ptr.-

bench. Judo Carpenter resign-
ed from the Circuit Court of Coo!;
County to ascend the federal hencit.
The Governor received the resignation
of Representative Anton J. Cermak,
who gives up his place III the Illinois
House because he was elected to the
City Council,

With Bryan as Its leader tho n

party will keep on drying up
things' as far as It Is able to. An-

nouncement Is made thnt in the com-
ing Congressional campaign It will
seek the election of representatives
pledged to vote for an entirely new in-

terstate liquor law which will firp-hlb- lt

traffic in alcoholic liquors from
one 8tate into another. This was de-

cided upon In conferences just con-
cluded In various Southern States ad-

dressed by National Chairman Charles
Jones and Eugene W. Cliatln.

Thu proposed change of tho names
of North Side streets to uvenues
known by numbers meets with no fav-

or anywhere. The now numbering
system has simplified matters to the
satisfaction of everybody. North Side
streets have a fixed value In thu geog-

raphy of the city. Tho changing of
historic names for numbers, like' First
avenue, Second avenue, etc., would be
ridiculous. The Idea of extending the
names of West Side streets, like Peo-
ria, Oreen, Aberdeen, etc., to North
Side streets, would also be confusing
nnd unnecessary.

"Chicago Is not keeping apace with
Its sister great lake seaports," said
Aid. Chas. M. Foell, chairman of tho
Council committee on harbors, wharves
and bridges, speaking before a meeting
of the Cook County Real Estate Board,
Tuesday, "and the greatest reason Is
the fact that the Chicago harbor Is as
poor and as inadequate to the city's
needs as It Is, Had It not been for the
Increased figures shown on the records
of the Calumet harbor the receipts for
the last ten years would have shown a
falling off. As It was, our city barely
holds her own, while the ports of Du-lut- h

and Superior did more than four
times as much business as they did
(rem 1890 to 1900. Cleveland. Buffalo
and Milwaukee did twice as much, yet

Chicago barely equaled the figures she
established In that decade.

"When the matter is brought forci-
bly home it Is clear that something
must be done to remedy conditions.
Betweenthe sanitary district and the
City Council It Is the hope thnt action
will be taken within tho next few
months to place Chicago where u
should rightfully stand as" a lake port."

State's Attorney Wayman Is not
displeased with tho new Supreme
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Court decision which denies to the
Municipal Court jurisdiction In petit
larceny cases. He sees In It at least
one result for which he has been
working for months the assignment
of more judges tp the Criminal Court.

"The Municipal Court now will have
more time to try civil cases, thus
lightening the work of the Circuit
and Superior Court Judges, and giving
them an opportunity to try cases In
the Criminal Court," he said In an In-

terview,
Some attorneys expressed surprise

nt the State's Attorney's nttltude, tia
the throwing or nit the petit larceny
cases Into the Criminal Court Is ex-

pected to play havoc with the record
of convictions that Mr. Waymau's of-lic-e

tins made since his Incumbency.

Every street Unversed by Btreet
cars must be kept sprinkled by the car
companies under the provisions of the
following ordinance passed by the
City Council:

"Every person or corporation oper-

ating or maintaining street car tracks
located In and along the different
streets within the city shall, except
as otherwise expressly provided in
the respective ordinances under which
tracks have heretofore- - been or may
hereafter be authorized to be l.ild.
WHEN ORDERED SO. TO DO BY
THE COMMISSIONER. OF PUBLIC
WORKS, keep moistened and well
sprinkled with water In! a manner sat-

isfactory to the said .'Commissioner,
the several streets upon and along
which theyor either of them may op-

erate and maintain his or Its respec-
tive railway tracks.

Any person or corporation violating
any of the provisions of this, section
shall be fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

nor more than one hundred dol-

lars for each offense,-an- d each and
every day on which aur ouch person
or corporation shall neglect, rail or
refuse to comply with any of the pro-

visions of this section shall constitute
h separate nnd distinct offense."

The government should leave us a
fw bridges to cross' to the west
side on.

An outer harbor should be built

The fact that Harrison would not
make a speech for Dunne Is not for-
gotten. v

The report of W. R. Mlchaclls nnd
Attorney Albert W. May on their in-

terview with the authorities at Wash-
ington was made public on Monday.
The object of the trip was to Investi-
gate the right of the federal .govern-
ment to collect tho special 'tax of $25
from societies selling liquor at their
dances or entertainments. In part the
report says: "Internal Revenue Co-
llector Cabell, while conceding the
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ALEXANDER H. REVELL,
Merchant and Public-Spirite- d Citizen,

force of our position, maintained that
the department had always ruled that
where a bar license is taken out and
liquor sold under such license it Is a
conclusive admission the license
Is operating a bar and muBt then be
regarded as a liquor dealer; but If

arrangement could be made to
overcome the presumptions arising
from taking out a bar permit the de-

partment would not Inquire Into the
.division of profits between the poison
furnishing the liquor and the society
and would not enforce the tax,"
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HARRISON WON'T
The Former Mayor Will Not Be a Candi

date Next Spring Unless the Demo-
crats Nominate Him.
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Payroll Patriots
Run

Running Independent Mayor Costs Money and the Col-

lections Now Being Made Will Exhaust the
Crop and Stop the Supply.

The Plan of the Chronic Officeholders Is to Lay Low Until After the
November Election Then Claim Everything.

Important announcement
made during week.

effect former
Mayt.r Harrison Mo-
or Democrats

nominate
report circu-

lated sundry hoUhended-Mi- d hun-
gry aspirants :helr
former nominated they
would independent.

takes money candidate

Mayor independent under ordinary
circumstances.

would great money
build any, campaign

candidate would mukn
speech Democratic nldoiman

refused support Mayor
Dunne make speech
after Dunne beaten

Democratic primary,
"preliminary collections" which

'have going briskly
pretty ex-

hausted collect- -

ksL

to

tor

and

sports know
to-p- ut ponies

con-
tributing "lenders" hop,

being made collectors, In-

spectors, commissioners public
works, cannot "touched"
much

Besides, illarrlsou himself,
profited tneiicls these

friends, iwcunlnry
would made stool
pigeon Independent canvass.

Important questions relating
primary election set-

tled opinion furnished Attor-
ney General Stead, Secretary
State Hose, response Inquiries

latter. opinion
expressed signatures nomi-

nating petition procured
becomes effective

July
other Monday. July

filing petitions
Secretary State.
connection, Secretary

holds necessary
candidate appear person

petition, either
messenger.

Harrison long remembered
Mayor kept salaries

firemen policemen down. Were
Harrison firemen's po-

licemen's salaries would
Chicago York,

Firemen, grade, $1,400
Firemen, second grade, $1,200

Firemen, third grade, $1,000

Captains, $2,1G0
Lieutenants, $1,800
Deputy chiefs department, $1,200

oach.
Chiefs battalions, $3,300

each.
Police patrolmen, $1,400

nfter years' service; $1,330 between
years' service; $1,130 be-

tween three years' service;
three years, $1,000

State Representative William
Behrens Curlltivilln.
United States marshal south-
ern district Illinois, succeeding

Townsend, whose expired
December. Behrens lieuten-

ant Senator William Lorlmer.
Foimer Lieutenant Governor Will-la-

Northcott, trusted lieu-

tenant Senator Cullom. succeed
himself United States district at-

torney Springfield.
President these ap-

pointments Senate Wednes-
day thereby became known

Illinois Senators
agreement division federal
patronage their State, stated

Fagle weeks

outer harbor away
bridge music.

Newspaper Trust wants Harri-
son Mayor.

Extension United Societies
Local every

village Illinois con-

templated amendment
stitution organization which

voted annunl
convention constituent societies

Pllsen Hall.
amendment, which preliminary

legislative compalgn whltli

the United Societies arc preparing to
wage next fall, provides that branches
In any section of the Stato may bo af-

filiated with the Chicago organization.

Following Is n list ot the offices to
be filled next fall:

State treasurer.
,.fcTJirec,tEutees.Ualveriltr of llMnatar-a- --

Stute superintendent of public in-

struction.
Members of Congress.
State senator, except in the Second,

'Fourth and Sixth Districts.
Three representatives in the general

assembly, in each district.
Clerk ot Probate Court.
Clerk of Criminal Court.
Seven judges ot Superior Court (ono

to fill vacancy).
One judge Circuit Court (to fill va-

cancy).
Judge of County Court.
Judgo ot Probnto Court.
Nine associate judges Municipal"

Court.
One member of board of assessors.
One member hoard of review.
President ot county board.
Members of the board of county com-

missioners (ten to be nominated In the
city and live from the country dis-
tricts).

Sheriff.
County treasurer.
County clerk.
County superintendent ot schools.
President sanitary district trustees.
Three trustees sanitary district

board.

People who are howling for an In-

come tax will change their tune if
they get one. The rich will escape
as usual, by perjury, while the poor
will have to pay. -

Take the police force out ot Civil
Service.

It the Democrats put up u county
ticket ot clean, strong men next fall
there will be something doing.

The annual report of the West Chi-
cago Park Commissioners for the year
1000, Issued Tuesday, calls special at-

tention to the attendance nt thu Itowei
shows last year and the Interest aroint-
ed by thu play festival, In which wer
.1,000 participants, and mentions tho
outdoor display of statuary by the Mil
nlclpat Art League. Receipts for tho
year amounted to $t.218.300.-1- and dis-

bursements to $1,177,130.13.

A stringent State law is needed to
regulutu the establishment of banks.

There nro too many wild-ca- t flnnuclal
schemes now In existence in Chicago.

Not wishing to compoto with the big
bunks, Irresponsible peoplo are starting
up small banks In the outlying district
of Chicago, from time to time. This
practice has had disastrous results
upon the business and financial Inter-
ests of the cutlre city. Many huudred
small business men and traders tiuvn
been ruined by this class of Institu-
tions.

This nefarious practice should be
stopited uud tho only way to stop It Is
by municipal legislation.

A provision ought to be made In the
city charter authorizing the city under
Its police power to regulate the estab-
lishment of banks mid creating In
pursuance' of this work a board for
the examination of nil proposed new
banking concerns. Such a board
should he given ample power to exam--

I Ine Into the flnnuclal standing or the
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